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L E W IS ’ “S IN G LE BINDER.”

A band-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped In foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A  fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco is the ideal 
smoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich in quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis’ Single Binder Straight 
5c. Lewis’ Single Binder costs the 
dealer some more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don't be 
fooled. There is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder.”

“ You love long rumbles in thb coun
try?” asked the girl in the white 
sweater.

"Yes, indeed," responded the young 
man in the green hat with the purple 
band and buckled shoes. "When 1 go 
out in the country all nature seems to 
smile."

“Gracious! I don’t blame her. It iv 
a wonder she don't laugh outright.”

THE WEEK’S EPITOME
A RESU M E OF T H E  MOST IM POR

T A N T  NEW S A T HO M E AND  
ABROAD.

Immigration and Emigration.
In nine months of the current year 

810,000 aliens came to this country 
and 570,000 foreign-born people went 
back to Europe. During the similar 
period of last year there arrived in 
America 1,135,000 aliens, while those 
who departed from these shores num
bered only 330,000.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed 
Compilation of Current News 

Domestic and Foreign.

Grand Duke Alexis of Russia, uncle 
of Emperor Nichols, died in Paris, 
Prance, Saturday.

Judge Joseph Franklin, aged 76 
years, and a pioneer of Galveston, died 
Wednesday morning, after a lingering 
illness.

S. H. Jones was killed three miles 
east of Texarkana Saturday by a fall
ing tree which he had felled with his 
own ax.

The Y. W. C. A. closed in Dallas,

Forty carloads of plow Implements 
consigned to a hardware company of 
Stamford arrived Wednesday.

The Northwest Texas Conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South 
will meet next year in Stamford.

Prof. Frederick Starr of the Univer
sity of Chicago is planning to make a 
study of the Japanese next year.

In a mine explosion at Pittsburg, 
Pa., Monday, six persons were instant
ly killed and several were more or less 
seriously injured.

Governor Campbell has issued hl3 
Thanksgiving proclamation, setting 
aside. Thursday, Novemoer 26, as 
Thanksgiving day.

Parties are now looking into the 
matter of organizing a company for 
the purpose of piping natural gas from 
Henrietta to Dallas and Fort Worth.

Uncle Ambrose Bible, who fell and 
broke his hip a few days ago died 
Monday morning at his home six miles 
north of Bells. He was about 75 years 
of age.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-

EXPLOSION HURTS SIX
CONCUSSION OF CARS IN SW ITH- 

ING CAUSES AC CIDENT  
IN HOUSTON.

N E W S  FROM  
OVER TEXAS

HEAVY DAMAGE IS DONE

Half Dozen of the Members of Fire De
partment Hurt, Chief O'Leary 

Most Seriously.

Early in next year a sash, door and 
scroll factory will be in operation in 
San Angelo.

Arrangements are being perfected 
to make the forthcoming poultry show, 
to be held iu Paris uexi mouth, one 
of the most successful events of the 
kind ever held in that section.

A large well on which he was work
ing caved In Saturday afternoon, at El

Houston, Nov. 23.—An extremely Paso, and Roberson Lopez, a Mexican, 
spectacular explosion by concussion of was buried ten feet under the earth,

PE. Dll I I  A  AS A L A S T
r t 1■nU"lin RESORT

ikh r

Sunday, what is considered the most i . . „  . . .  ,. . . .  sion met Tuesday in San Antonio, and 
successful conference ever held by
that organization.

Charles P. Braslan of San Jose, Cal.,
Is visiting Texas with a view to estab
lishing a seed-growing plantation after 
the fashion of that in California, of

are considering the recent 10 per cent 
increase in freight rates in the South
west.

Famous old Lookout Inn, on the 
crest of Lookout Mountain, in Tennes-

! i full load of mixed firewarks in th?
: anta Fe yards yesterday afternoon 

i dbout 4 o'clock resulted in more or 1< s 
serious injury to six members of the 

, Houston fire department, among them 
i being Chief Tom O’Leary, who was 
most seriuosiy injured, and damage by 

! are to several cars of cotton and nilxf d 
i merchandise. The cars blew up at the 
corner of Walker avenue and Bread- 

I way with a roar that resembled a boil- 
I er explosion, and railroad men who 
*heard the report first thought thi3 was 
what had occurred. Ignited fireworks

which caused his death.
The new passenger station which 

has been built at Stamford by the 
Wichita Valley and Texas Central 
Railroads has been accepted and the 
first tickets were sold Sunday.

The Confederate Guard and the lo
cal military companies will fight a 
sham battle at Lake Cliff Park, Dallas, 
at 4 o'clock Thanksgiving Day. It will 
be Hardee's tactics versus modern 
warfare.

Mayor Maddox of Austin vi: ited the 
executive office Monday to request the 

i\ero thrown up into the air and fell governor to recommend that the next
for blocks around.

which he has for years been the head. | 8ee- was burned lo the Sroaad Tue8'
day afternoon and all its contents were

TEXAS IS DEVELO PIN G  RAPIDLY.

ME. WM. F. VAHLBERG.
Mr. William F. Valilberg, Oklahoma 

City, Okla., writes:
“ One bottle of Peruna which I  have 

taken did more toward relieving me of 
an aggravated case of catarrh o f the 
stomach, than years of treatment with 
the best physicians.

“ I had given up hopes of relief, and 
only tried Peruna as a last resort.

“ I shall continue using it, as I  feel 
satisfied it will effect an entire and

“ I most cheerfully recommend Peruna 
to all who may read this.”

Peruna is usually taken as a last re
sort. Doctors have been tried and 
failed. Other remedies have been used. 
Sanitariums have been visited. Travel 
h as been resorted to.

A t last Peruna is tried. Relief is 
found.

This history is repeated over and 
over again, every day ia the year. It is 
such results us this that gives Peruna 
its unassailable hold upon the people. 
We could say nothing that would add 
force to sueh testimonials as the above. 
That people who have had catarrh and 
hare tried every other remedy avail
able, find relief in Peruna. constitutes 
the best argument that could be made.

SICK HEADACHE

B
'9 'mw " *  They also relieve Dl*-
| T T |  f  tress from Dyspepsia, In* 
1 "  B “ ■ digestion ami Too Heart/

Eating. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nau
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S id e , TORPID LIVER. 

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

I TOWERS FISH BRANDI
.V  v v . WATERPROOF

O ILE D  
GARMENTSI
, are cut on large 
patterns, designed 
to give the wearer 
,the utmost comfort
yGHT DURABLE-CLEAN I
gUARANTEEô joiPROOfl

A mass meeting of the colored citi
zens of Dallas was held at the New 
Hope Baptist Church, Thursday night, 
for the purpose of looking to the es
tablishment of a nurse training school.

Tom L. Johnson of Cleveland. Ohio, 
who for year has been credited with 
the possession of a very large fortune, 
Thursday announced that he had lost 
everything and would be compelled to 
give up his beautiful home on Euclid 
avenue.

Yeggmen attempted to crack the 
safe of the Owens Lumber Company 
in North Fort Worth Thursday night, 
but their elforts were fruitless, al
though two separate charges of dyna
mite were used. The safe, which is 
valued at $2.51)0, was badly -!amag d 
by the explosion.

Fifty State convicts employed In the 
mines at Pratt City, Ala., formed a 
conspiracy Tuesday night to set No. 3 
mine afire and escape during the con
fusion, and as a result eight of them 
were burned to death, one is missing 
and the other forty-one are safely 
locked in the stockades.

consumed.
The Attorney General, Tuesday, ap

proved the charter of the Artesian Belt 
Railroad, of San Antonio, capital $70,- 

! 000, and the line to be seventy miles 
! long.

John Johnson, a negro, lost his life 
in the gracel pit about three miles 
west of Fort Worth Monday by the 
embankment caving on him while he 
was at work.

With delegates present from every 
one of its subsidary bodies the annual 
convention of the Amateur Union of 
the United States began at the Hotel 
Astor Monday.

The Baptist State Convention which 
has been in session in Fort Worth for 
several days closed Monday at noon 
and those who know say it was a rec
ord breaker in every particular.

Brownsville train No. 2, that left 
Houston Wednesday morning, ran into 
an open switch, one mile east of Re
fugio. Fireman George was killed and 
the engineer hurt seriously, but not 
fatally.

Increase in Taxas Values Shows Re
markable Growth In State.

Austin, Texas: Now that all of the 
tax rolls but that of El Paso County 
have reached the Controller's office it 
is very easily seen that the assessibie 
• alues of the State will be a consider
able increase over that of last year.

! legislature authorize the burial of 
widows of confederate veterans in the 

! cemetery in that city.
The work of the first session of the 

Texas waterways convention came to 
an end Thursday, in Corpus Christ!, 
by making the organization permanent 
and selecting Brownsville as the place 
to hold the next session.

Wednesday the Supreme Court over
ruled the Attorney General’s motion 
for a rehearing in the Baird independj As soon as the El Paso rolls arrive the 

! exact figures will be given out. Accord- ent school district case, involving the 
j ing to the estimate of Tax Commission validity of about $3,600,000 of inde
er L. T. Dashiell, the taxable values 
will run to $2,200,000,000. This will be 

j  an increase of $600,000,000 over the 
assessment of last year. Nearly oil of 
the counties have shown a desirable 
increase.

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.

i Thirteen thoroughbred Hereford 
In accordance with the terms of a , . , . . . .  . .calves belonging to R. E. Lightfoot fell

resolution adopted at the Memphis Cot- ,n on opun we„  at Cleburne. Monday, 
ton Congress last week, Harvie Jordan i a n d  whe„ (Uscovered tW(,lvc 0f them 
Thursday issued a call for the com- were dead xhey bei0UlJe(1 to a buucl) 
puttee charged with perfecting plans of 250 rect,ived that day.
for the organization of the National ... . . . .. , ,l  Wilbur Wright, the American aero-
Cotton Association to meet at Jack- ., , pianist, in l.e Mons, FVance, had a
non. Miss., on November 23. I ,,, , , ,narrow escape \\ ednesdav from seri-

forest fires are raging in all parts 0us injury in ail accident similar to 
of Arkansas. Already the damage is tba  ̂ which happened to his Brother 
roughly estimated at thousands of dol- Orville's aeroplane at Fort Myer some 
lars, and if the fires are not stopped weeks ago 
within the next twenty-four hours It j

Serious Wreck in Houston.
Houston: A wreck in which seven 

people were injured occurred Sunday 
j night when the incoming Southern Pa
cific passenger train No. 5 collided 
with a switch engine near the creosote 
works in the Eighth Ward. The train 
was coming through the yard3 when it 
collided with a switch engine. The 

' Injured at last reports were doing nice
ly and no serious injuries among them

Sells 500,000 Pounds of Wool.
! San Antonio: Charles Schreiner ot 
Kerrville sold 500,000 pounds of wool 
Saturday afternoon to James McGuirk 

j representing the firm of Goodhue. 
Studlev & Emery of Boston. The sale 

| was to the highest bidder and although 
the price was not made public, it was 
learned from an authentic source that 
the wool brought from 15c to 16c per 
pound.

is believed by lumbermen and timber 
land owners throughout the State that

A huge mirror weighing six and one- 
| half tons, valued at $60,000, said to be

the loss will be enormous in addition l the valuable single article of mer
it) the loss of life. j chandlse ever « rrled across the At

lantic Ocean, arrived in New York,
B. J. Smith, an attorney of Hidalgo 

County, was in Austin, Tuesday, con
ferring with the Attorney General re
garding the $500,000 bond issue voted 
by that county last March for the con
struction of levees along the Rio 
Grande. The bond issue aims at the 
construction of about twenty miles

Thursday. The mirror will be used in 
the Mount Wilson Solar Observatory 
at Pasadena, Cal.

Distillery fires within the last three 
weeks have destroyed millions of dol
lars’ worth of property in Kentucky, 
the loss of 5.000 barrels in the Tom 

of dykes or levees along the river and' Moore fire at Bardstown, Friday 
the improvement will result In the re- nl8ht- bringing the total number of 
ciamatlon of several hundred acres of barrels of fine Kentucky whiskey that 
valuable farming land which la now in i have fed the flames recently, up to 
a marshy condition. <1,000.

Hillje Bros, of Hallettsvllle hare j Mrs' Ben JennlnS8 of Martln Springs 
purchased property along tpe railroad was barned '°  death Sunday morning, 
at Brady and will begin the erection jjer dtfthlng igniting from the morning 
of a large oil mill and a cotton gin as
soon as the machinry can arrive j The depot at Nevada vas brokt‘n 

The attention of the administration ° PeU ThUrsday ni* ht between 8 and 9 
was called to publications indicating it I 0 cl°ck and one suit of clothes, one 
to be the Intention of United States j Ka" on ° f  whiskey and about $5 in 
government to force Japan's hand with j n,one>' taken.
a view to securing assurances regard- " Tasear, a 15-year-old neg o 
ing her Intentions toward Manchuria, ^oy, accidentally shot himself in the 
Denial has been made both at the side- Tuesday afternoon, while bunt- 
White House and State Department1 inK ducks. The entire charge entered 
that there was any friction with Japan, j bis side and he soon died.

The 3-year-old child of G. A. Waltrlp, Two three-story buildings will soon 
of Granbury, was seriously burned late be tinder construction in San Angelo, 
Sunday afternoon and lived only an in addition to one now under way. 
hour or so after being burned.  ̂ba* Armour Packing Company

Peter Van VIssengen, a real estate will greatly increase the capacity of

State Institution's Needs.
Austin: From the various reports

pendent school district bonds.
At a meeting of the city council of 

Brownwood. held Thursday night, an 
invitation was extended and every ef
fort made to secure the next meet- 
employed by a lumber company at 
Fields, La, died Saturday morning 
about 2 o'clock.

The stock is now about ail subscrib
ed for the *10,000 canning factory to 
be erected in Mt. Pleasant. None but 
actual producers of fruits and vegeta
bles were allowed to take stock, and 
shares were limited to two of $50 each 
to each stockholder.

William H. Kelley, of Amarillo, a 
painter, 25 years of age, Thursday 
morning attempted to jump from a 
window in the third story of the new 
telephone building to a swinging scaf
fold, and fell fifty feet, striking upon 
bis head on the concrete sidewalk 
and crushing his skull.

The principal sporting event in tho 
automobile world this fall will be the 
race for the grand prize under the 
auspices of the Automobile Club of 
America at Savannah, to be held on 
Thanksgiving Day and the small car j 
race which is to be run on November , 
25, the day before Thanksgiving.

This woman says she was saved 
from an operation by Lydia E. 
Pinkhum’s Vegetable Compound.

LenaV. Henry, of Norristown, Ga., 
writes to Mrs. Pinkkam:

“  I  suffered untold misery from fe
male troubles. My doctor said an opera
tion was the only chance I  had, and I  
dreaded it almost as much as death, 

“ One day I read how other women 
had been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound, and I decided to 
try it. Before I  had taken the first 
bottle I  was better, and now I  am en
tirely cured.

“ Every woman suffering with any 
female trouble should take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink

ham's Vegetable Compound, made 
front roots and heri*, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has posit ively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bear- 
ng-down feeling, flatulency, indiges- 
:ion,dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it 'i 

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
She has guided thousands tv> 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

AND T H E  CAT LAUGHED.

She— John, dear, the doctor says I 
need a change of climate.

Her Husband—All right, the weath
er man says It will be colder to 
morrow.

At the regular meeting held by the 
(hat have come in from the board3 of [ Hillsboro City Council Wednesday 
the State institutions of learing, and night, it was definitely decided to or- 
will be presented to the legislature by der an election upon a prooosltion ?c- 
the governor, it is easily seen that ! a bond issue of $35,000 or $40,000, for
many of them consider their institu
tion are inadequately equipped in sev
eral respects and for this reason they 
are seeking improvement. So far the 
requests for improvement have all 
seemed plausible.

the purpose of building a city hall and 
fire station, extending the waterworks 
and sewerage service and for other 
improvements.

The dates for the Wortham Tri- 
Country Fair have been set for De
cember 2, 3 and 4. Several hundred 
dollars has been raised by the citizens 
and premiums will be given on stock.

Santa Fe Buying |_and.
Temple: The Santa Fe Railway Com 

pany continues to make purchases of j poultry, dairy products and textile 
land In and adjoining this city for the > works, 
use of its new terminals, which are
soon to be built. A vast body of land 
will be needed for the purpose, and 
parcels of the same are being acquired 
as rapidly as the owners can be suc
cessfully negotiated with.

Hunter Accidentally Killed.
Corpus Christ!: While hunting S n- 

day Bruno Ludwig was accident illy 
shot and killed by his companion. Al

in his biennial report filed Saturday 
with the governor. Land Commission
er Terrell says never before in the his
tory of Texas has there been such a 
rush for the purchase of school lands 
and of homeseekers.

The Country Life Commission, with 
others interested in the study of con
ditions in rural sections, left Wash
ington Tuesday on a tour that will ex-

dealer for several years classed among 
the first of Chicago's prosperous and 
reputable business men. Monday con
fessed to having obtained through 
forged deeds and notes more than 
$700,000 and a few hours after his ar 
rert, on his own urgent appeal to be 
punished, was sentenced to the peni
tentiary.

bert Burton. Ludwig had eutere 1 an tend twico acr0S8 ,hp con„ n(,nf 
automobile to return home and Hurl on !|||p Atlautjc to the pac)flc ,ncludl a 
was about to follow when the o’,n | final trip to the South 
went off. the charge entering the body
of Ludwig through and over the kid
neys.

its Fort Worth plant was the declara
tion of J. Ogden Armour, of Chicago, 
who was In that city Wednesday.

Robert DeWees, 3 1-2 years of age, ' 
son of Prof. Robert L. DeWees. assis-1 
taut principal of the Van Zandt pub- 
lie school, was struck by an interurban 
car Monday In Fort Worth and death 
resulted from the injuries.

Poultry Show Successful.
Cleburne: The Johnson County Poul

try Association Saturday evening set
tled all accounts due on premiums and 
prizes, and came out even. The mem
bers of the association say they an* 
highly pleased with the record made 
and are already planning for the third 
annual show, which Is to be given in 
November, 1909.

H. Blchmberg, a switchman employ
ed by the Santa Fe Railway Company, 
in the local yards at Temple, received 
injuries Tuesday night which have 
already cost him an arm and leg and 
may prove fatal.

In response to an Inquiry from Depu
ty Game Wat den Lafrenee, the Attor
ney General. Tuesday, held that par
ticular section of the game law per
taining to the selling of ducks killed 
by individuals is constitutional and in 
torce.

A Long Wait.
“Well, Jesse," said a New England

er. on returning to his native Vermont 
town after an absence of several years, 
"how arc things? Are you married 
yet? And did that rich old uncle of 
yours leave you any money?"

"No, I ain't married yet; nor ain't, 
likely to be, so far's I kin see,’ an
swered Jesse, despondently. "If Uncle 
Bill had done as he ought to, I s’pose 
I'd been settled down in a house of my 
own a long time ago.”

“So he didn’t leave you a cent? 
That’s too bad!"

"Yes: an' it puts me an' Mary in an 
awful hard place. There ain't nothin' 
for us t' do now hut to set down an' 
wait for some o' her folks to die."

NEW  LIFE
Found in Change to Right Food.

After one suffers from acid dyspep
sia, sour stomach, for months and then 
finds the remedy is in getting the right 
kind of food it is something to speak 
out about.

A N. Y. lady and her young son had 
such an experience and she wants 
others to know how to get relief. She 
writes:

"For about fifteen months my little 
boy and myself had suffered with sour 
stomach. We were unable to retain 
much of anything we ate.

“After suffering in this way for so 
long I decided to consult a specialist 
in stomach diseases. Instead of pre
scribing drugs, he put us both on 
Grape-Nuts and we began to improve 
Immediately.

"It was the key to a new life. I 
found we had been eating too much 
heavy food which we could not digest. 
In a few weeks after commencing 
Grape-Nuts I was able to do my house
work. I wake in the morning with a 
clear head and feel rested and have no 
sour stomach. My boy sleeps well and 
wakes with a laugh.

"W e have regained our lost weight 
and continue to eat Grape-Nuts for 
both the morning and evening meals. 
We are well and happy and owe it to 
Grape-Nuts." “There's a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
Wellville,”  in pkgs.

E v e r  rend the above letter? A new  
one appear*  from  time to time. Th ey  
nre genuine, true, nud fa l l  o f  human



„ , AN UNUSUAI, COINSterling City News-Record cidknce
T o  Treasurer’s Qu ir le r lv  Report.

W .  1«\  l v « ‘ l l i w .  
K . l l t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

In Mi" r .’icmiasionm-a' Our*. Btprlirg 
County iixus, Xov. XiiiL’, IDS.

Entered Nov. 10. 1002. at tne Sterling 
O tv  po*totllce as teeond clu*» matter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STEALING 

CITY. TEXAS.
..— ■i .. . — . —  -----

K£T So bar Tiber* railing to «»-t their pa- 
per on time, will confer u favor by i©- 
porting same to us.

Let us urge that the Oomtnia- 
sioaers Court g-> oa wnh the w o.k  glove©
o f baring ttie court jtard reset I th rong o f  peop le, M r. G lass gave  
'  i it treoe. W e hare turned this n;» nil hope o f  e ve r  see ing his
jiive Court Louse auil yard o ve r  coat again and had almost di?-!
to t . e  a to look  a fte r  and lake m issed t he m atter from  his miud.

W liile at Mem pis, len n ., en - jn n,8 Vattrr of th© Quarterly Ueport 
r o n 'e  to N orth  Carolina, last D e -  of D I»i rhun.

I cetnber, J. L  Glaus acc iden tly  <*>«»* Trf ’anxss itie A ..Luua of uio
exchanged overcoa ts  with a strati- Cojuiiiisaiouers o; »..id t unty. 

j ger on board a sleep ing ear. The --------------
stranger uu leav in g  the car, Wo, th© und©r*i»ned. as County romntlatdniiera witlnn and for said Stpr'.lnc

" , . county, and tho II. n. A. V. Patterson Cunmv Ju-tn-of todd BterliiiJfrMinry,rimed-
picked up .Mr. G lass coat, put H {Utini{ the entire OnmndHaioners’ Con it <>f mu* <■•> inly, and eiioti >.re of ns, do her by 

j on and lu ll the car. La ter on, Mr certify that on this, the loth d .y of N.n . A. D. litoe, »t r reyuliir qumt»ily term 
i( . , _ < f our said court, we Imve compared and i :,uriiin*d n quarterly report ot I> c.

ttlsss pit. on llie  S tauget s c..at £)t,r|u,ni, Treasurer of S oiling comity, Tota-1, for tl.equ-rter b>-ir nidin, ou iho l> !' 
and fo r the first lim e noticed that day of Aui{. a. 1>. 19'>, md eliding mi the 7th day <>f N ov A. 1). I0n$,

and 1 ndirg the same e> r: e<-t have caused an order to he eiitrred upon tii•* Mmlit-s 
i f tli«  ('emin s-iiijieis’ C -i.i" of Sterling ruun'v, i lailng the approvi** of d T tonsttr- 
er'n Iteport by our said rourr, wlil.-h said oider re. i -  •|>«r>'ieiy toe atni un’ received
r.ml iud out of each fund hy « it ('miuty 'I r i.simr sicca Ids last n-pert to this •■our*, 
uud f •• and during tin- tune covered hy he po - tit icpoit. » '  d the bnlat cc of each 
rmet remaming in salil 'lr aMirer’ii hands oa .he i-od 7'h day of Nov A. II. 
r.iOS .III ! Imve ordered tl e I'fOp'r rrediin lo lie in.de l.i the acc i tits of the su'd 
County '* re usurer, tn uconrdsuce nitli sr.iil order us r<i;u riel by Article W)7. Ciu>pter 
1, Title X X V , of the Revised Htutules ef Ux... ax il'll-1 d-d h> UU Aetol'lliO 
Twtniy-liflh Legis mure • i 1 i xu-, a* its rent: ar ic-esi- it, appiov- d Match 'JO. isyr,

A  ud we, «xi.d each « f us, fi rthcr ce;ii, v m o ' our oatl.a ' hat we Iihvo settut ly 
and fu Iv Iuf(reeled *nd .Minuted the aiannnt or money in o.ish ami o'hei assets in 
the lis' ilso fiiie  sai.l J'r.tsur. r. hc onying l.iSu .li .14 Count), on line day niJ date 
and lou-d tne same to he a« fol o>vs, to wi :

j it  was not Ins own. Ou fee lin g
in the pockets o f  the coat, Mr. 

; G lass found a pair o f  kid g lo ves , 
and then he rem em bered in his 

(ow n  coat pockets were his w ife ’s 
and ve il. In the great

care  of. and it they fail in this unit Last Saturday night a man s top 
fer , we ought to  ask questions, ped at the Dorati IL ite l au.l hang 
I t  w ill be too  lute to  kick when his o vercoa t on the rack a long 
the season fo r such work is o v e r  ride o f  several others. A fte r  sup j 
The county is empty able so care per..Leou ce C o le put on what he
fo r  its  property, a id it s e r v a n t  
ought to lie en cou iaged  to do it. 
W e fee l sure that cur Court will 
do all these Ihu.ge, hut eve ry  cit 
jzcu, who would iike to see the 
public gr, untie look lt.-s .’ he a

thought to be Ins overcoa t and 
started :o go awwy when the man 
••sked him i f  be did not have the 
wroug coat. On exam ination Mr 
Co.e soon found that l i «  bud sure 
euough gotten  the w rong coa l,

lio g  pasture, ou hi to g iv e  words bn: on com paring the tw o. they 
o f  encourage*: cut and > ,  it be| w ere found to be very much alike 
known that it ts his wish that |— ia d e td , they p roved  to havo
it be done.

W hen au ed itor sees Ins articles 
cop ied  in another paper w ithout 
g iv in g  him cred it fer it, and men 
sees the a rtic le  in o ther papers 
with due cred it g iveu  to the paper 
that sto le  ftoa i h m, end when he 
sres  the article posted r.p in pub 
lie places, and hears peop le  rc

lueu  made by the same com pany, 
and t iia indicii'tona were that 
L>. F. lto lie r is  had sold li th coats 
l i i e s 't a u g e r  stated  that ho bad 
gotten  tliH  coat by accidental 
exchang while on board the train 
at Mem phis, Tennessee, last l ) e -  
ot mber; that the coat he form erly 
wore lia-.i a pair o f  y e llow  kid 

d 'g lo v e s  in the pockets; and the

- I —. . i n .. ■-.1. I, n... I,..

JURY FUND, 1st C!a«*
Bn'anne last Import,..........................  ............

To nu'onnt recei veil.. . .  ....................... .
'J o amount trans.Vrred fro a other fuiuis...............

By amount paid out..................... .........
By 2} percent couimiasion on amount : • ei • < a , 
By Z' per cent ”  "  "  p;.i«l out. .

Amount to balance ......................................

. 72.’ 0 
+'.71

270 lit)

Balance El32 58
370 M

1.22 
ft 73 

t
370 .Si-

it and praise the th ie f hf n brainy , o li“  he got in exci.ntige uad a pair 
man, he fe t is  very natch like I lie- o f g o t  rs  and a Indy’s ve il in the

Lis tines'^ pockets. F a ttin g  this uud that!
and m aking in qu iry ,: 

it vats learned that l l r .  G l »ss v us 
the oue who go t this man's coat

cowman when he finds
ca ’ f  v i.b  an o th er ’ s brsi.d ou i'.. i ,<!g ' ‘ her.
Th is v e r y  thing happened to iLe 
V .  w r- lt i • rd man not loi g  ago, 
a ud wt feel very ranch like cut ^  pi *ce o f his o w d , at Memphis 
«:Lri. t uu fotbearam  e has c ia se il luet year.
to be a v irtu e— in fact, we are The gentlem an proved  lo b e  
so io  o v e r  it. -I. K. W ade, an attorney, o f M iles,

W e like to be copied, rnd fee! D xaa , and Le wn« uiuch pleased 
Bettered  when cur neighbors do to  learn o f  tiio m ystetious travels 
so in the honest way, hut when u o f Lis overcoa t; and proposes, for 
man nas o ’;!y brains euoug'u lo  'h e  n ove lty  o f  m e thing, to re-ex 
steal m a iltr  fo r Lis paper, am! change overcoa ts  with Mr. G lass 
ti.ches every th in g  that looks good at '-he tlr-t opportunity, 
and palms it o ff on the public no . . .
Id s  c w t ,  t e  ft e l  like heutiug him F O K  P a LH

in the hack w.th a dead rabb it. i 24!) acres ot good  va lley  lend

. for s-i!e kit J ib  per acre, cash. A p 

ply at this otlice.

flOAD AND BRIDGE rUND, End Class
Pnlai.ee last iep o it.................................................  112-MO

To HiiiOnnt rectived.......................... ......................... 201.30
By iimoinit paid cut............ ............  ................ 568.79
By ninoiilit trankferr- il to General Fund
ltv 2’- per cent e(-:i:m*' non amount received, ... f, r I
By i‘er cent commissloa on amount paid ou t,.... 14,87

Amount to lia.uiir.d.................................................... 107*.‘'.8
ICS3.IM! 1 USA Oi

Bnlnncn ............................  E 1075 Crt

GENERAL COUMTY FUND, 3rd Class
Balnnoe last report.................................................  9208.11

To amount received........................................... 133 s7
By amount paid out.................................................
By 21 per eem commission on amount received 
By til per commission on uuiuuiit paid ou t,...

Amount to la,m ice,....................... ............

A BOLD TIIEFT
I t  is rep en t'd  that Charley 

Dean, o f Yu» a. Ier-tii, unci a c ui- 
iianioo, rounded up a cur load o f 
cattle, which he s to le  from n e igh 
bors, pat them iu u car and the 
train was ready to pull out when 
the the ft was d iscovered . It  is 
ssid that D.-.tu had rece ived  a 
check for the cuttle and was ou 
hts way to tho ba-it to  have the 
check caehed when in  officer 
show ed up and gave  chase, A f.e r  
h race r f  about e igh t m ile-, Dean 
escaped and is s ill at large.

i t  w.i! by rerne inhered that last 
year. D ea l', a b rother u! t
C Lm Ii .v Dean, led Lhcr.Cf W ood 
it s. 11.il..r c; ase, but was c.ft< rward 
cap tu i0 • *, t iied  and convicted  o f 
burglary ,.1 ihe last term o f ia ir  
D istrict Court, but wa3 granted a 
pew  trial.

♦
v l ^ i ’ i c u l t u r a l

tirtrl TVIecrhanif*  
C o l  1 e g e

2:100. w
Bslnnce ............................  $1673 64

—  -   ------.......................— ---- — —  ■  ------ ------------
COURT HOUSE AND J/IL FUND. 4th Cl *»s

Ilalipcp mst report.....................................  jo:t< I!)
To amount received................................................ 21.45

By amount paid out..............................................
By amount transferred to other fund*.................
By 21 per cent commission on amount received....
By 21 per cc nt commission on ntnotmt paid out 

Amou it to balance,........................................
m o w

Balance,...............  S 63.").50

52P .‘.5 
:t .*:>

11.21
1RVI 6 4 

' 26-J'J OS

31 13 
270.00 

n. .7 4 
0 75

63:,VI 
111U ti l

SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS 1

County of Bter ins \ In the County 
Cour* of Sierl iu Coii* *v. Texas At- 
[c d M . (1 Inn ,S: at Tr" , Kecelvets
of Colin 11m- & ' \ .1. I. .'tahry.

VVh-reH-*. by v o  ntif c i ex-ctitlou 1s- 
mei! out of the < ., itry Court ol Mt-r.i;•* 
Count). Tc*.--i-, i-n a j ni.cimnr retioe 8 1 
tn rani Court 00 th - ; I nay of Novcnii <-r 
lWuS. -n lav- 1 of Uu- -.aid Alfred M. Uo- 
Ite i dc Eil'ie.s’. Floy, rc-'iv is of Colin 
liro*. A Co., and .  ̂dn-o J. J. MaUry, No 
#1 on the d <;l>e* it rad Co;:rt, i did t n 
the 25th day i f  Novmoer, A. 1). 19o8, c.t 
1 1,'cluck, p. m , h\y uyim to© following 
ilescriU-il tr'ic:.-, and pari*el|of 1 n d - tu- 
ated iu llie < 0 1. ty of s -rlii.z ml .->«'• 
trf Texas, and be'o iclaif lo toe said J. I, 
Ma*'ry, town: l.o's Nos. IU and 2", hi 
Block 5, and hot JSo. 15. 'n Block No. la, 
eiluateU in the roait of .6trr.li it 1 dy, 
'Jtx-o: el" OU tt.tr 7 d y of Ja> Ua-y, 
A. D .11.9, ueii'K the to -t Tm-sil »> nr 
r* Id urontti, Uetwccu tin- hours . f 10 
o’clo-'k. a. m , and 4 o'clock, p. in., on 
sa il dav, >»C t6e CoU t lions; door ol sai l 
1 (runty, 1 whl i.If r for s -.e uxl se i it 
puH-i • uo -tii , lor ct-ii, all tl o rig .', 
III!-; ;i:id interest of the raid J. I. M -hr, 
Juur-'tos ;d 1 r ip- rty.

\j e-l t 6*11 Ilia « ity tlm 25th day
pf N s ... L> 10 8

H .1 . W. 0 1 S'lpr IT, 
Still tin* Mo. T-xus,

It II. nAUUlNUTOS, I.I. D .Prea.

T l s  i i r n n  t i l l  T r i i l n l n ^  in  
I  l a i - t i c i i l  b c i c n c o .

Regular four-year courses 
iu Agticuliure, Animal 
H n s b a nil rv, Horticulture, 
la Architectural, Civil, E- 
lectrictk1, Mechanical arul 
•Textile Eagiueering. A  
TW O  YEAH COUKSRTN  
PR A C 11C A L A G  RI C’U  L  - 
IL’ llE. I ns true ions also 
given in English, History, 
Mathematic?, Drawing, 
Pi.yrics; Cheuii8trj; Mod
el n Languages.

M i l i t a r y  T r ; i i  u in ^  u n c i 
D e M r ip i l i i i ’ .

T u i t i o n  i ’ r e o
Necessary expenses, ex

clusive of nooks a ud do; h- 
t:;g, One Ilnodreil arid 
Fifty-five Dollars (jl.jjJ a 
session,

TILE YOUR APPLICATIONS NPW

«  
♦  
o  
o 
♦ 1
♦  [ 
O
«
♦
O
o
o

♦
«  
• .J!:
♦
<.

SINKING FUND. 5th CI.-as

BaJance Inst Heport ................................................  421 I t 4
to ninount reosived ..................................................... os £1

By nniotinr paid mir....................................................
lly 2! per petit cot’ abslon od tunr i.nt received ......  v .47
By 2} per cent commission ©i amoitut paid out ......  0.00

Auiiiitnt to balanotf.................................................  -f; Itr :is
4412.S3 4412.65

Ba lance,....................... £1410 38

DF97S CUE FR3M THE COUNTY.
Balnneo last Heport. Ctuir; Hortc Bonds,......  $25.008.00

For Catalogue arldress 
8. E. A I. DRUM’S, Bee. 

Guilt ge Sistion, Texas.

♦
o
♦
V

«
♦
«
♦
♦
♦

♦
0
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
0
*■
♦

0

I

RECAPITULATION
ItirtS Nov. 7 Balance to Credit of .fury Fund this day.................  132.53

’’ ”  ”  Balance to credit of Roud and Bridge Fund this day 1075 08
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of General Ford this tiny_____  IS.73.S4
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit o f Court House & -fail fund this dny S35.50
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Sinking Fund this day..  4410.8S
”  ”  ”  Balance to credit of Bond Issue Fund fhi.t t la v ........

Total f '.i■ h on b'liul holorging to : terlinir County, in (he liutitls o f
the said Treasurer arid actually 0mi fully counted by 1:3............ . ? c!)07 P-l

—... ........ ' '* - - ■■■ ' -...nil —

7Vit .nk.es our hand3. this ICth day of Nov. 1508.
A. V. Patterson. Comity .lodge.

Malcout Black. CouiiiiiN«lon«>r Prec't No. 1 
A. 11. Atlard. ”  "  *♦ 2
I), r>. Davia ’ ”  ,j
.1 L. Gl ass ”  "  »• 4

Soh-cribert and Stvorn to before me. by A. V'. Patterson. County 
Judge and Mnltorn Black anti A. II. Allard and D. D. Davis and 
J. 1, Glass County Commissioner* of a.-titl Sterling County, i nch 

respectively, tin this, the 10th day of Nov- 1908.
Leouce B. Cole. Clerk County Court, 

[S kai/| Sterling County, e\ns
er-i-gt:*

The Life Story otCAPTAIN “PILL” McDONAL 
OF TEXAS

Tiasod upon h?3 own reminisoenoea und written exproaalj 
for this purpose by

A L B E R T  B I G E L O W  P A I N E
(7kc Personal lliograiihcr ot Mark Tw*m)

I
will bo published serially ia

PEARSON’S
MAGAZINE

Thostorv is t 1 ! »  jiul>lished in twelve parts, each 
mailing a cutnpleU' chapter u]vm true of the typical 
ttuj-'i tiiu tlevolopuu.ut of this lamous sYiuencttn.

TliE TRUTH ABOUT BROWNSVILLl.
is the name of the first chapter. It wns largely 
uikti't tho investigatiou ami report of Captain 
McDonald in eonmvtion v. itlt the Brownsville dis- 
turljanees that 1’iv ident llootcvelt tlisohargctl the 
negro battalion of thu Tv.cnty-iiith lulautry. Thia 
story appears in

a n  eSEP!rr*. w- - PEARSONf
E-.'or,r man, women and grown child i:i Texas
should r  a.l these un ifies .
As it will h» iir.por.-iblo for us to cstimr.to cor
rectly tin number o f extra copies for tho nrivs- 
stands there is only one wav o f Ixtin^ eortain to 
uecur i the>t i? u' < r Pearson ’s.
That way is to -ub.vidio j:t advance for n year. 
In ortler t ir.alie ihis ttisy wo lave made n sperinl 
Hrrantpn.'.nl x; ■ liciv^upcr f«jr the otfer that
upjK'ar.i below.

For sals t:p~ra 
all nev.s-^lanJa 
I i  Centu a Copy

Annual 
&ub*rriptloit 
Si.50 a Year

P E A R S O N ’S M A G A Z I N E
4 2 5 - 4 5 5  E a c t  2 4 t h  S t r o c t ,  N e w  Y o r k  C i t y

O u r Specia l Offer
q In roitncetior. with the aL .vt, adrertisement

THE XE\V8-RE00RD ’ —-

make* the following rpeela) offer
C . ifhft View to elving cverr one of our reader-, nn opportunity to enjoy the rvvi 
in,- of tho stirring lift of our Famous ( aptain—•* Bill” MtDi-naM-.
we have mode aoontrtuit with J ty....--, - h» which wo «an offer a fn’
V' it- * s :ascription to tit-*: taunnet p ritxlical in cuinhaiation with a sear’s niWr! 

(‘;‘ .our own fjr $ making a wviag'ui our mtUV-

q  P,: irsv>\i D one of the fce-t monthly nagazincs in America.
HcwH fntBk it )«* Jw*t con

- 1. . ‘ ' "  l : •,‘-u r St irituulirni. written in an Mav-toraai*
; V ' ,  . . " . ' : i n.«. -s regular monthly cMiftOm’io'
inn’iion mi’’ » ii ' •' * ,,*ln ' ,Tlr*n f**' tnl *o **f tmtionu iiitrorliircc nt
co’i t- v TV.’ filr’! T.sal.ie to the thinking rcopl* , f  lit.
tii i- viti don’t i«v I™-,” ' /-I 1 10 ’ rrimar,,'c action" school—ti c kind of *Ur< 
K #j  (to  7 o '-n C .r  ’ 'n V ™ ",  V  ' hfl bona Taarv (autht r of Tr
Itt-ius tro t n - 1 The r  '  'n.r rf  Toe Curtain of the JSanw e!c.oo ins .1 nt *  no'el, t he 1U, n  t|IP October numitcr.

6U’1. t'H f-t ' " ’ Ta !V iH r”  f " '  ?>nP°r °T *? * * * " , i* '
vonnit-nro

' - 2 1 0  >’ 'ssiuliFv . f tli-api rfr.trj.-'it It* (ontling your ordor *t onee, •ndMifc*

t h e  ^ EM'S—RECORD.

TRESSPASS NOTICE
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

Augiist 2dih. 15)08.
Notice i* hereby given that

The TwIce-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Heputdie, nf St. 
purlle.s Im iiling untnl from  bee. j j,(>njs hag reduced ltasubacripiion prio.f 
4, 3f>, in the T . D. lined pa tlu re  from $1 per year to 50 cent* / nu e 
w ithout perm ission  tviM be pro.tu- j ° n* ®I the oldest.and beat aetnlw-eekly
ctitetl to the full extent of the ,,eWR l,1,‘,,‘r8 fM,bllf’he‘l in u‘e

•states, end it  tho price of 5(1 cent* pet
i law

,1. I j . L-.i I bam, 
L. M. 1’eniiueU,

FUR SALE

At*
Dntffhli

5etu:..3 stamped C C C. Fever rr.M In halo, 
Uewtto o* me dealer s*h > trios to tell 

“ SStt.vh!adjust »3 go,rim”

40 head «*f graded angora 
poutis, 1 double di-k p lo w ,  1, ',1 4 - 
tooth tiarrow-both g o o d  a* m.-tv. 
4 K'*tid woi k mules all at a b.ttg- 
uu.

J. II, Buckner, 
Sterling City, Ti xa». tf

year no one enn afford to ho wiilioiit it. 
For j.<) cents you retteivo two big eight 

I page pagers every wc k. 104 cnpie-i a 
| year, nt lee* Ilian one-nnlf cent per copy.
Your frlmds and neighbor* wit surly 

i take advantage of tni« opt ortumy. 
Don’t fall to loll them all about It.

rieiid nil orders lo the Kepubllo, 81. 
I,out*, Mo.

PIGS FOR SALE  
I liuve 18 Bei kelnrc and Poland 

Chin** pig© lor axle at my ranch 
Will bo ready to weuu by Decem
ber l a ,  J, li. iiyuKiNEtt.

Kin Mercaniile Co.
Successors To 

H. G. DANIEL &  GO.
San Angelo, Texas.

Denis furnishings. Everything ti 
! j w8ar. We solicit your patronage 
11 Oor store is oppasit L. Swartz & 
; j Co. Gome to see us, we will bi
* | glad to see you, end will di 
4 you good,

H J A B R L  Manager
■ *- -*• •*. a * U .



kl rates to those wishing; large 

i job printing a specialty. .toerdl Directory.
Diatalet Qflicars.

J e ig e—J. tv. Timmins.
Attorney—1< II. BrightniAn 
Clerk—.1 . tS. Cole,
Coart meets 4tl> Mondny after tirat 

In Kebru ary and September.

Cjanty Officers.
I. V. PMlerson.

Attorney—Put Kellis.
Clark— /. 4. Cole 
4¥mrlB - ri T Wood.
Tioa« trre—U C. Du*U»m 
ANassor— W.T. Drown.
Inayector— w . T. Conger,
Hoveror—W K Kcu.it 
Coart meets Urst Monday In Fobru- 

May, August and November.

CHURCHES.
M. K. Church—I'rencliln^ everv see-

js jSand  fourth Hn ml ay nt II a. in. anil 
fffilp. u>., and fourlh rtniniay at/ :*) !>• 

•■nday School at 9:30 a. in. every

R ev S. .1. Franks Pastor.
jjK§. W. Fester. S. S Supt.

Baptist—Preaching every 1st 3rd. 1th 
MoMay In each month at 11 o’ clock u.ui. 
gnA 7 p.m. Conferance Saturday night 

the 4th Sunday. Suuday school 
Stcday at 3 o’clcck p.m.

Rev >1. L . Lanford. Pastor. 
Prof. L .C . Durham, upt.

Preshyte»1an—Preaching every 3n 
,y onc.vcb month st 11 o'clock u.m.

Rev. Bluck, Pastor.

Bntauxo Cobhkt botd- 
tor.

-W. C. Fisher i

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 7JR, A 
f  A  A, M.. meets SalttrUay nlglils on or 
M%re the rull moon In each month.

D.l. Slaton Scc reiary 
It. T. Drown A . M

Mr9. Douglas.

pastures.— Fisher Bros. 31

Bring in that load ot wood and 
run your subscription up a few 
notches

After an absence of several 
months, Hurry Btruley is at home 
again.

Coniissiouers Court meets to
morrow to approve the bonds of 
the uow officers.

Misses Dovio and Itasca Stan- 
defer were pleasant callers at 
this office yesterday.

Fisher Bros, received a large 
consignment of Christmas goods 
yesterday.

’ ’ G randm a”  K e llis  was qu ite 
ill lust Monday. She is much 
improved now.

An impiesaivn Thanksgiving 
service was held at the Buplist 
church yesterday.

Heaters of till kinds at Lowe & 
Dui ham’s. Buy ouo and keep 
comfortable.

The famous Garland cooking 
stoves for sale at Lowe & Dur
ham’s

Two 22 cnl., repeating W in
chester rifles for sale at this o f 
fice. Price, $5 and $8

We can give you the News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi-Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

Buy one of those asbestos stove 
hoards at Lowe &  Durham’s and 
guard against setting your house 
on lire.

See that yonr flues and stove 
pipe are in gcod shape. Lowe &  
Durham can fix them up “good 
aud sound."

Sud Lockley stopped over here 
Wednesday night on his way to 
his home at Carlsbad, N. M.

Col. and Mrs. W. R. McEulire 
aud Miss Duniull.- are at the IT

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well to 

list with our new hustloing real e*tute firm. Exchange of 
property a specialty. Office north side of hjuiuc.

IgSBasaSHSBSaSESBSeSHSHSHSHSHSHS^aSBSHSMESilSiiH liS 5H*J i

A . V . t  U t t *  .1 I

Smith \
[ r i » t *e  tftrs'broo*.

FIRST STATE BANK
C F  S T E R L IN G  C I T Y .  T E X A S .

tu e  Jt c t  t o  o o v i  R iw r  n t  in s p e c t io n

C A P I T A L .  SHO.OOO.
We w ill appreciate jotir nukin'--*.

I
M

;rj   ̂ Aci’piiinioilrttioti* ••hffiArfiillv j f

!PU!t
tFh L *  ft-’

j: 

iww

Lrr Ml HOTEL
I  w ill be in Steading C ity on 

Tuesday, Dec. 1st, to buy polo 
ponies. Ponies must be from 14 
hands tw o inches to 14 hands 
three inches high. They must 
be fast and easy to turn either 
way.

IP. !F\ O O T s T O ’V E lE ^

Urrierthe supervision Gf “ Old Bob 
Hujnry“ as Proprietor.

H i askes you fora portion of your 
P'itronane. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Rzib -S3 cts. Beds .50 cts.

£
I

r~

&

^  s a  r a s E s a s e  £.Hi5̂ ib '£5c  5H sasa=rH:
ii 1845

aasaass’asesESB ss
1908

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(FOR YOUNG WOMEN)

Thorongh scholarship, womanly culture, delightful aud 
healthful location, full college course. Musical conserva
tory equal to the best in New England. New £40,0(11)00 
building in process of construction. Over $200,000.00 in 
buildings aud equipment. Teachers from best universities, 
colleges and conservatories in America aud Europe.

Write lor catalogue pictorial.
W. A. WILSON, D. D., President, Belton, Texas.

SAN ASSElO & STERLING CITY
STAGE ASB AUTO LINE.

WILL ADC TOM SAV'ELL. PROPRIETOR. PHOME 309, sAN AUGFLO 
Anf'» * ill I.- iii* 3 >U Ac gi-J.i a 7 n,r!»:k every lucail,'’. 

TUnredity and H o nr.le v hmi.iNj, end go ilm ugh to ftig 
Spring-. sl• ■ ppi• i ' i *‘gt|IM'iy Hi It i>glee, IN aler \ alley, S ei 111. g 

and Konnii.seeit-
Team 11 ij e Mill ioive Sun Vogelo a' 7 o'clock every .V "ini*, \, 

Wednesday and Friday morning hound lor Sterling 0>t *
All express left Hi D.iran Hotel

S' n ! u
&
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& 1
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N ol lee in her eh V gn eu 1 hal e ! V

£ W .  L .  Foster and J. T . Davis 
came iu W odncsdiiy from  Oy-<>na, 
where they had been branding 
and shaping up the ir ca tlle  fo r  
the w intar.

i ., f.errrit PrsctitHarr wit*> Sorcery >

! J; and Chronic d i . ■ *a -

M person w lio . hull huol, fisli. eat 
«r I, n 4i 1 wood, or otherwise i r *-s«.

Ksatern Stnr— Meets Sum relay t*. M 
3 o'clock on or before tbe full moon 
ea«k month.

Mrs. B. V. Bro>»n M.
B. F. Drown t*ecreinrv.

County Commitatonera. 
Oom'r. Fr*. No. 1— 'd. Black.

» •• •• a—a . .U Allard
• »i •• 3_D. D.DavU

«, »• a 4—J .L  Glaaa

Justice Court.
Court, l’ ruclnct No. 1, meeia 3rd .4at- 

ffilaylneach month. Malcoin Blauk J. P

LOCAL.
The finest of cigars at Roed’e.

Fresh candies at Rued’s.

$8. will buy a «plend;d second 
hand 22 Winchester, good as new,

Nice, now alfalfa bnv at tbe 
Kallisfarm at $15. per Von.

' #2. cash will get the News- 
Record and Pearsou's magazine. 
Mee v l .

The Press-News, n high class 
daily* published at 5?an Angelo 
gnd the Nons-Recotd one yeur 
$3.35 cash.

J. S. Colo bought steer calves 
this week from tbo following 
parlies: ,1. W. Wood, \V. E. 
Alien and J. R Emory.

Notice:- Our west bound staue 
. will conlirtiio to tako dinner at 

ranch. The Colonel is having \Va|r|. y np0yt vvh.le too east 
his annual fall shoot on his rancq j ,l(1(jni| wi„ IaUe (Iilim.r at Hugh-

Found:—A gold ring. Owner er. This will etmlile east bound
pMssetigers to ii’Tive in San An- 
g<- lo from one to two hours ear
lier each evening.

'Join &  Will Saveli.

Please return it—
The Stiluon wrench you borrowed 
from Lowe & Durham.
4

If you uto looking fot fine bred, 
first class young horses, or some 
good beyf stuff, a young jack or 
jpnnelt, or a lot of tioo alfalta 
hay, apply at the Kellis farm.

[tfHCfTESfy

, tr ^ « Ss !
.an ikDn . 'O

»M ca ll* promptly 
J *5 night.

ank.yi'rtd cay c ! » a « s  o n  a n y  o f  t h e  I s m ' s  o v r u r ' t  

Cf; ice i: r t  t t o o r  t.crtl* o t i  o r  c o n i  r u l e d  b y  m e  w i l l  lu- oror-- 

Fisher Bros. ’ Drugstore. T h o o e  48*, e o n t e d  b y  i h e  lu l l  e x i e i : ' .  , . j  i j i s

STKELtltO CITY, TKKAS HH
4 .i or 

A. 1. .Tusks

i K x s s s K 'r a x s z T i s r i i s r i r r x - j j

I*0««T1C».
Our pasture is po-ictl and ill 

person- are hereby pm iihhh 
ie4’:il not Hu- that an\ one won

POCKET-BOOK LOST
Lost, on the road between tho 

A)res Bros.’ ranch and Judge 
Patterson’s place, a black seal 
grain pocket book, *’conipliinent8 
of Druntm Commission Co.” 
printed on the inside. It con
tained $311 in bills, as follows. 
1 $20 gold certificate. 1 $10 gold 
certificate, 1 $5, 1 $2 and 2 $1 
bills; also some curds, with name 
and address, stamp book and 
other papers. Fiuder will re- 
tarn same to this office or A. C 
Pearson and receive suitable re
ward. # A* C- P eabbon

can have sumo by calling and 
idcotifiiog it, aud paying 25c for 
this uotice. J. H. Allard.

Cards are out announcing tho 
marriage of William Hamilton 
Robot is to Miss Eva Beatrice 
Potts, at the Baptist church ou 
December 17th.

During Christmas week, the 
Ladies’ Home Mission Society 
will give a concert for the bene
fit of the chuicb and parsonage.

W. E. Beyer does tin work for 
Lowe & Durham. “ Billy” kuuwu 
his “biz’’ when he gets into a tin 
shop.

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lauds 
owned or controlcd by me.-

W . L. Foster.

A tine second hand 22 winches
ter rifle for $8. cu9h. Good as 
new. Iu first clnss order and is 
one of the best rifles in the 
country. Apply at this office.

Your hands, lips and face are 
chapped and sore, are they? 
Fisher’s Benzoin Cream will euro 
them aud keep them well. Try 
it. For sale by Fisher Bros.

VV. C. Fisher arrived from San; 
Angelo last night with u register
ed Jersey bull and five registered 
cows for the Fisher Bros. Jersey 
farm.

The bull and two cows were 
purchased at tho St. Cloud Jersey 
farm, at Sau Antonio, und the 
other three cows at Bryan. The 
bull is a yearling, and cost 
$150, the cows front $05 to $12 5, 
exclusive of shipping expenses.

3  D r -  (3 -  ]3  F L d W c y  S
M H
M O t .  •• . *-7 M slu t!! h u n t ,  c u t o t L au t w ood ,#r
S  T H y s i c i a r ;  M  < s > J rq c © o . m  .
s  1 -V  • ~  . o h c rw is e  tre sp as s  u im .o an*- of
l? O FF IC  A T C O -. C fC N  A V .S T- M
>* H O O K 'S  D R i i i T o m .  *  l iK  I.U I..S  o w n e d  o r  eont to li 'd

^Sterling C-I?. Ci’cxas»s
H

A  a U C « SSfW l « h rt4.

Jjgi XV-XRVW h ^

Bxxxx-xrxsxis

by u- will bo prosecuted to I he 
full extent of the la".

10 2d-'0 l F i* iie r  Hr*

THE CAM PAIGN  IS ON IN
ERNEST—W HO WILL BE  

PRESIDENT

To form yonr opinions and 
keep iu tunch with the progress 
of the campuigD, you will need 
first class newspapers.

We have an arrangement 
whereby you can get the Dallas 
Semi-Weekly News, and the 
News-Record both for $2,00 cash.

This gives yon u live metro
politan paper and u live local 
paper, 3 papers each week, not 
only tbrongli the campaign and 
election, bat for oue whole year.

Placo your order NOW , with 
the News-Record.

cmmTTmmmTTTT'rmTTnr rn?'TT’T»rTT7T«T!L *
3

| LAWYER AND 
&

3:
3*2: tug to ! lie la w made 
. , ,
- hi .-uclj cu-e.s mid

NOTARY PUBLIC.
STftRI.IN 'j CITY. TYXAS.

L O W E  &  D U FtH Am
Dealer** I"

N o tic e  to  H u n t e r - .  —  P o s te d . 

M y  p a s tu re  is p o s ted  ac c o rd  
and  p ro v id e d

3 . iw .-'i^ ii i  r r . -  nun a ll p e ls i .o -  - lie
lie !id iv  w a rn e d  an d  Hu b id d m i lo

2  h u n t , ti- h , o r  o th e rw is e  i r « .« i  i -3 '
J '  u p o n  any o f  th e  e n d o - e i l  Im i is 

o w n ed  o r c o n t :o le d  11v m e, uu h i 
p a in  o f  p ro s e c u tio n  t • • th e  fu l l  
e x te n t  o ( I he la w . .1 I |>nvts  

5-h 'nj r*

NOTICE —KEEP OUT

N O T IC E

Any person hauling wood, ti-h- 
ing, hunting.or in any way tres
passing on any lauds owned or 
cnntrolcd b) me, will bo prose-j 
outod.

W

Coffins ari'i Catvkois pares on any of the I »;id- owned
Carry Instock fine, complete *»r cooTruled l»y u.e will he pr..- 

Ilno of Undertaker’s tiooua. , evuted by the full extent ot ihe
law.

bo prose-  ̂ -t  v :- - ; -  -

L. Foster.|A ^  =
=  l l  K - K- lo ok e r, Prop.

• Bulls Fob Sale 
I have ten or twelve, coming 

two’s, hit h grade Hereford bulln 
lor sale. Fhono or write,

R. VV. Foster, 
Sterling City, Tex.

Do yon want to make moneyf 
Yon can make it by selling or 
exchanging yonr property. You 
can do this by sending »  com
plete description, price, terms, 
etc., to us. We are action get
ters. BURK REALTY CO .

S a n  a n u l l o , I k x a s

NOTICE
I will receive bids for the build*

f

A
1 i mor i

1
,1

H A IR  C U T T IN G  AND S H A V IN G  
\ IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y l t

We" have complied with every 
requirement of the law in order 
to protect ourselves against tres
passers. Anyone found hunting 
on anv lands owned or controlled ; 'n^ a wooden bridge, with stone 
by us will be prosecuted to the Heroes McKkz-e draw
fu'l extent of the law.— Fisher | 0,1 ll,e S.ertii.g aud Ban Angelo 
jjro;J ; mad, omit J0:UO a. in. November

T resspass N o t ic e .

Any person hauling w ood , tish 
ng, hunting or in any way tres 
passing ou any lands owned ui 
controlled by me, will be pro-e- 
cuted. K.

G. W. AlUrd. 

Posted.
1 l ie ve  y o i t r i i  m y  iiHj-rure ae«*<*rii,i.^ 

I** lilt- ih*i r  IUHlIe all,I |.ruvni«-«l lu aui-fl 
uaeea.nrnl all  pardon- a re  in-n-i.y w a r i—.l* 
Mill put upon MX Ice i h « l  an* p c ix a i  
*  l io ;- b a l l  liU M . cut nnO haul won,I <*r 
o i : i e i « ! s e .  ire -pas-  upon any liu-lo— «i 
land owt;e« l or  m i l l r o l r d  l*j me, w i l l  t, 
p r o - t f i i ie u  l «  Hie Icu  c » t  i p i  ,,i i \ r  is *t 

- J. ?*. .l,*4ota,in.

1 h k ss pa m s  N o t ic e  
Any peisou  tinuling wood, tish- 

lug, hau ling, or in h i .,* wkj ir t » * -  
pnsHing ou auy lauds owned or 

hostel cou iroded  by us, will ue i ’ rese- 
lin e d .

W. R. McKNMBK&£>•»>>

HORSES FOR SALE

Notice to Trespassers
Notice is hereby given, lltnl anv prrso, 

u,o , ,„ ,,Q , , . . I or persons whe Shull limit. lisK. cut28. n, 1908. Right reserved to re-! : .... . , .. ,■ ™ , or haul '>oo<t. work or drive *o«;k. oi
■ jeot liny aud nil t»i«ts. otherwise trespass upon any land owe.
| As booh aa plana and speciffca-1 ed or eoniroled by ns, or cither of a
| tinne can be prepared, those wish- without our permission, win he puwe-

>'o t k :k

Ail persons having any iurere«t 
in tioihe known an ii,e “ Iftilaid.- 
Sch.M*l House,” iu my j.^aturc 
souihueel of luy ranch on dieting

I have two good, gentle work , iUg to bid ou tbe bridge, can ate cu,e“ the fu" ,’ste,'t ,,f 1
berscs which I will sell, for cash ' same mgr t hose driving mock d..w„ lane
o r on Iw e l r ,  m onth, ttn i,. P I ,o „ .  F ,  o rder o f  tho r „ , „ o , i . „ o „ o r  | ....... e . « t  V .I. „ r . . . o ,  a . , * ..........

Coon, iovrorb , 11, IW$ 1"“ ’ ' «  u. ...................... ............... •**
.. UIOVC said building away soon.Malcotu Black. B> N.U. lhoiapsou uiaaig • • *’

"  - L* U«H»<

or write J. A. Ganuou, Sterling 
City, Texua.

6

■ m



PIP YUU eNQW THAT bcnaap s
L a x a t i v e  C h i l l  C u r e
w a s  really  a  Chill C u re  and  
L iv e r  R egu lato r combined. 
It not alone kills all germ s  
but a t the sam e time expels 
them  by  acting on the L iv 
e r and B ow els . It does not 
c o n t a i n  any  Q u i n i n e ,  
Strychnine o r  A rsen ic  and  
is perfectly safe to take.

USED  TO IT.ONE K ID N E Y  GONETO CURE A COUGH OR T H E  “ N A TIO N A L A N TH E M

Or Break a Cold in 24 Hours But Cured A fter Doctors Said There 
Was No Hope.

Reasons W hy the Popular Choice Is 
for “ Hail Columbia.”

Mix two ounc".- of Glycerine and a 
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pint* com- 
pound pure with a half ; int of Straight 
Whisky. Shako well and lake a tea-
spoonful every four hours.

The genuine Virgin Oil of Pine com
pound pure is | ■ pared only by The 
Lav.oh Cl: rnlcal Co., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and is put up only in half-ounce vials, 
each vial securely sealed in a round 
wooden case to insure its freshness 
end purity.

Sylvanus O. Verrill, Milford. Me., 
say3: "Five years ago a bad Injury

O  paralyzed me and
nfTected my kid
neys. My back hurt 

t t w r a ’j  me terribly, and
the urine was bad- 
ly disordered. Doc- 

V  ,ors sai<* ni'  right
/" kidney was practl-

X ?  tally dead. They
y *  said I could never

^ ^ V ** **  walk again. I read
of Doan's Kidney Pills and began us
ing them One box made me stronger 
and freer from pain I kept on using 
them and in three months was able to 
get out on crutches, and the kidneys 
were acting better 1 improved rap
idly, discarded the crutches and to 
the wonder of niv friends was soon 
completely cured."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Though Americans are not all agreed 
as to what really is or ought to be 
our "national anthem,” it Is reason
ably sure that the popular choice 
would not fall upon "Hall Columbia.” 
Yot that was the song selected by the 
Japanese to welcome the American 
fleet, and the Japanese are generally 
a discriminating people. And In 
truth they only followed the European 
custom In  this, for "Hall Columbia,” 
is usually the tune played upon offi
cial occasions abroad when It is de
sired to compliment the United States.

It could hardly be otherwise, be
cause of all our so-called national 
music, "Hail Columbia” Is the only 
Puie—excepting "Dixie" and the songs 
of the civil war—of American origin. 
The tune we call "America" Is only 
"God Save the King," and that be
longs to Great Britain. "The Star- 
Spangled Banner" Is also an English 
tuue, though we have ma le It our own, 
and it may well be that foreigners do 
not understand the uplift we feel on 
hearing it. Even "Yankee Doodle” Is 
of doubtful lineage, as well as of ques
tionable dignity. “The President's 
March," on the other hand, is wholly 
a Philadelphia product, composed 
there and given Its popularity by a 
Philadelphia lawyer’s stirring words, 
sung by a Philadelphia actor. “ A 
poor thing, but mine own." Tawdry as 
It Is. our title to It Is clear—even clear
er than that of the "Red, White and 
Blue"— and this is probably one rea
son why It is everywhere recognized 
as distinctively American.

“The Red, White and Blue" is In 
some respects a better tune, but "The 
Star-Spangled Banner” is by so much 
the best of the group that it has grad
ually gained acceptance to the exclu
sion of the others. It Is hard to sing, 
but glorious for the band, and noth
ing Is likely to drive it out. Certain
ly "national anthems” never can be 
made to order. If prizes would produce 
one. we should have plenty to choose 
from. But national music Is a growth, 
not a manufacture, and having no 
body of "folk song" to draw upon, we 
have to depend upon the popular ac
ceptance of some tune that may have 
had only an accidental association 
with any patriotic aspiration.

Old Gent—Are you not ashamed to 
stand there listening to such awful 
language?

The Boy—Oh course I ain't. I'm a 
golf caddie.

It ’s a Hustler,
Hunt's Lightning Oil is up and do

ing all the time. It cures your aches, 
pains, cuts, burns and bruises while 
you sleep. Rub a little on your mis
ery and feel it disappear.

The St. Anthony chapel ear which 
recently finished a long tour through 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, has had a 
prosperous week In Philadelphia.

An Intelligent Child.
A small b<:. has playing with the 

acissors. and bis kindly old grand
mother chided him.

“ You mu n't play with the scissors 
iti.T  I know a little boy like you who 
• . playin' with a pair of scissors 
Just lik • that pair, and he put them in 
his e, and put his eye out and he 
could ueviT see anything alter that.”

The child listened pa'ientlv. and 
•aid. when she got through the nar
r a t e  o

What was the matter with his 
other i>e?"—Bystander.

NO SKIN  L E F T  ON BODY,

fo r  Six Months Baby Was Expected 
to Die with Eczema— Now Well 

— Doctor Said to Use Cuticura.

"Six months after birth my little girl 
broke out with eczema and I had two 
doctors in attendance. There was not 
a particle of skin left on her body, the 
blood oozed out just anywhere, and we 
had to wrap her in silk and carry her 
on a pillow for ten weeks. She was the 
most terrible sight 1 ever saw, and for 
six months 1 looked for her to die. I 
used every known remedy to allevi
ate her suffering, for it was terrible
to witness. Dr. C-----  gave her up. Dr.
B----- recommended the Cuticura
Remedies. She will soon be three 
years old and has never had a «ign 
of the dread trouble since. We used 
about eight cakes of Cutlcu.a «naD 
and three boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
James J. Smith, Durmid, Va., Oct. 14 
and 112, 1906.”

TTOSTcF r 7?
HAIR BALSAM

rietxm f Bod btAutifiet the hi 
1 Promotes B laxuriaut growth. 
N ever Palls to  Restore Oi 
H a ir to Its Youthfu l Colo 

Cures scalp diseases *  hair failiii
As Yale Sees It.

Tar.ke— It must be great to be •  
Harvard man.

Styne—Why so?
"The streets up there are so crooked 

that people can’t toll whether you’re 
walking straight or not."—Yale Reo 
ord.

For famon* and delirious 
cauilic* ami cbwulaieA, 
write totlie m aker!, .real* 
• loir, wholesale or retail.
G unt her’ * C on f eetionerv 

212 Sill* Sired. CUcafa, 111.

Panorama Headaches.
sa.) b' constant shifting of the 
as by moving picture shows trav- 
in rapidly ;:i ivintr conveyances, 
)<■ like may be grea’ ly relieved by 
.al a; plica’ n to the eves of Dr 
ell’s Eve Salve It strengthens 
• ■i and take.- sway that burning 
pin AutomoMlists use Mitchell’s 

. For sale everywhere 25c.

p a  ■  |  I B M  and W h is k e y  H a b it *| | l  H ill  trr.iled lit home wit hoi.*.
r  I U I Y I  KRKK.p*Br,1M?
Woolley, M. U „  Atta in* .! ;  a.. Uii M.Prycr scRemember what you possess In the 

world will be found at the day of your 
death to belong to some one else, but 
what you are will be yours forever.— 
Henry Van Dyke.

P A  IV r ih o b  R .r u le m a n .t t 'S K
I  ^  Ingtmi. D.t*. IhxAsf re*. Hi<h* I W relenucm. .ieet rwuai/t
Thompson's Eyt Water

Realism.
Stac- M mao —I wish we could

work in a r-w more realistic touches 
is th - w. .Hand scene Now. how 
would ! to have some one growl 
Uk. a bear?

Anti, i: -  The very thing! We’ll call 
ta the critics'—Harrer's Weekly.

Guara**t ««* Allen** Foot-Kn*«*
.. - Ret -- natations. >.-ndfot 
A »  Oluisicd, Lu Hoy. N. Y.

One el the Three.
"Well, there were only three boys 

In school to-day who could answer one 
question that the teacher asked us." 
said a proud boy of eight.

’ And 1 hope my boy was one of the 
three," said the proud mother.

You bet 1 was," answered Young 
Hopeful, "and Sam Harris and Harry 
Stone were the other two.”

"I am very glad you proved yourself 
so good a scholar, my son; it makes 
your mother proud of you. What ques
tion did the teacher ask. Johnnie?"

Who broke the glass in the back 
window?' ”

W. N. U.. DALLAS, NO. 48. 1908

Between being held up and blown 
u; ti e averag married man has a 
strenuous time of it.

This Is So.
wi-h to s’ a’ e In as plain and

way as words can express it, 
unt'a Cure will positively, quick-
r manently « ;re any form of 
rik:r. • known One box

J to cure. One application
*  O

Joenna
jY 'n E f f r e t -  
dii.s nmi netul-

frequently suffer g rea t  pa in  and misery during the  

change o f life . I t  is at th is tim e that the beneficia l

effect o f taking Cardui is most appreciated, by those 
who find that it relieves their distress.eanses Vuo

State or Ohio Cit y  o r  T oledo. 1
L it a s  County (  **•

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senlot 
partner of the firm of K. J. Cheney &. Co., doing 
business in the City o? Toledo. County and state 
a ' - said, and that said flrtn will pay the sum of 
ONI HUNDRED D O LLARS for each and every 
case " f ( 'atakkh that cannot be cured by the use of 
H all s Catarrh  Cuke.

F R A N K J  CH E NE Y
Sw t<> before me and subscribed In my presence. 

th> *th day of December. A. L> . Js-sfi
* •  a W QlCAfOX

I SEAL f  Notary Pu blic .
Hali's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and ar»s 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
•ysteni. Send f<>r testimonials, free.

F .1 C H E N E Y A CO.. Toledo. O 
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Fills for constipation.

a c h e s  clue Ic 
Ac ts, natui'a 

a L a x n t n  e.
Best jforMenV omrn and Uh.ild- 

t v n - V o iu u ;  and U ld .
In  get its Beneficial Ejjeets 

Always buv tlie Genuine which 
lias' ‘‘the jiill name o^the Com
pany

“ CALIFORNIA
F l o  S t r l :p  C o .

by /.Kom it is manufacturer!, printed on the
front of cv erv package.

SOLD STALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
one size only, regular price 50ej>«' bottle-

tmsli
Balancing a Flying Machine.

The balancing of a flyer may seem, 
at first thought, to be a very simple 
matter, yet almost every experimenter 
had found in this the one point which 
he could not satisfactorily master. 
Many different methods were tried. 
Some experimenters placed the center 
of gravity far below the wings. In the 
belief that the weight would naturally 
seek to remain at the lowest point. It 
was true that, like the pendulum. It 
tended to seek the lowest point; but, 
also, like the pendulum. It tended to 
oscillate In a manner destructive to all 
stability.

A more satisfactory system, espe
cially for lateral balance, was that of 
arranging the wings in the shape of a 
broad V, to form a dihedral angle.

M rs. Lucinda C. Ilill, o f Freeland, 0., writes: 
“ Before I  began to take  Cardui, I  suffered so b a d ly  

I  was afraid to lie down at night. A fter I  began  to  

take it I  felt better in a week. Now my pains have  

gone. I  can sleep like a girl o f 1G and the change  

o f life has nearly left me.”  T ry  Cardui

AT ALL DRUG STORES

There and Back.
Once upon another time a tramp 

was being fed at a college cookery on 
the pieces de resistances of the fresh
man class.

"Some authorities claim that bad 
cooking drives many men to drink,” 
said the assistant principal; "was that 
the case with you?"

"Looks to me. lady, like de odder 
way around." answered the hobo, un
gratefully: "it wuz drink druv me to 
this!”—Illustrated Sunday Magazine.

ness about 
1 1 ng that 
■ d in the

• 1. Write Nat lias
\\ A.-saiNuroN, D. C

T- ▼ vx v ’ur.*- or* I * ? o' liiikforu. 1a-j N. Y. A t

“The Armless Man”
said, ‘ It wasn’t money he wanted, 
but somebody to scratch his back.” 
There are many with strong arms and 
willing hands that have that same 
yearning. Hunt's Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old scratch
ing. totally unnecessary. It knocks 
out any Itching sensation that ever 
happened, and It does It right now. 
One application relieves.

How He Registered.
A traveling salesman, finding him

self In a strange territory, sought the 
only tavern in the small settlement to 
put up for the night. Much to his sur
prise and chagrin, the proprietor de
manded five dollars.

“What?” ejaculated the salesman. 
"Why, that is robbery. I can stop at 
the largest hotels In Chicago for that 
sum.”

"But yeou ain’t In Shee-cago now, 
stranger,” drawled the proprietor, 
"and, besides, we have some of the big
gest people In this state as our guests. 
Take Isaac M. Bung, the great lumber 
man. He was here yesterday and 
there is his name on the register— I. 
M. Bung.”

The salesman looked from the regis
ter to the coming darkness. Then he 
took the pen and wrote beneath the 
name:

“L M. Stung.”
And forking over the five dollars in 

advance he ascended the creaking 
stairway to his room.

For Infants and Children,

If we got everything we prayed for 
the earth would have to be enlarged 
In order to make room for our posses
sions.A LC O H O L- 3 PER CEN T 

A \’.>cc table Preparation for A? - 
smilatinv! theFood undRegula 
img the Stomachs and Bowels of

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver Purifier is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con
stipation and Disordered Liver. It 
does its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of Its charac
ter. I certainly recommend it when
ever the opportunity occurs.

W. M. TOMLINSON,
Price 25c. Oswego, Kansas.

T h e  little usel -s  “ h ead " that 
takes m ore time to m ake than the 
c iga r itself that’s w h at m akes three c igars cost 
you 15 cents— 5 cents for w hat you smoke, and 
10 cents for the heads you throw away.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness anH Rest Contains neither 
opium Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N  a r c  o t i c

P~pt cfOUDrSAHl£lfm/Wl
Ofd - OLD VIRGINIA  

CHEROOTS
It was at Derby, England, that tne 

members of the Society of Friends 
were first called Quakers, and the 
church there has just observed Its cen
tennial.

/ u •npki *
enna *

f r  -*heUr '•'a tts -
Am t* Sttd *
f±pp*rmtnl - 
t i l  f  nr^ann .V 'c*i<\ • 
h ’ar* W  
C(o tad ‘Tufao 
&mferqi+rn FMvtfr A Tim ely Air.

During one of the political tours of 
Mr. Cleveland, In which he was accom
panied by Secretary Olney, he arrived 
d tying a severe storm at a town in 
which he was to speak. As he entered 
the carriage with his friends and was 
driven from the station the rain 
changed to hall, and immense stones 
battered and rattled against the ve
hicle. A brass band, rather demoral
ized by the storm, stuck bravely to Its 
post and played.

"That Is the most realistic music I 
have ever heard,” remarked the presi
dent.

“ What are they playing?” asked the 
secretary of state.

“ ‘Hall to the Chief—with real 
hail!" rejoined Mr. Cleveland.—Har
per's Weekly.

For Headache T ry  Hicks’ Capudine.
W hether from  Colds. Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, the aches are speedily 
relieved by Capudine. It ’s I,lquld—pleas
ant to take—Effects Immediately. 10. 25 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Are 5 cent Cigars Without the Head 
Therefore 3 for 5 cents

B y  sm oking O ld V irg in ia  Cheroots you  make 
your m oney go  three times as far, because you 
get a  c igar that’s all c ig a r -n o  useless head to 
pay for, then clip off and th row  aw ay .

A perfect Remedy forCon^hpa 
iion Sour Stomach Diarrhoea 
l'>orms .Convulsions .Feverish- 

•--, and LO S S  OF SLEEP

True success consists In making the 
most of life’s good and the best of its 
evil.

Fac Simile S ignature of

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y . 

N F W  Y O R K
P ettit’s Eye Salve for 25e.

Relieves tired, congested, inflamed and 
nore eyes, quickly stops eye aches. All 
druggists or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

A man who is continually breaking 
bis promises soon goes to pieces.

nLl», r inteed under tin* Foodan^
trade

Mr*. Wlnulnw'd Soothing Syrnp.
For children teething, softens the gurus, reduce* In- 
fl*inmatlon, allay h pain, cures wind colic. £>ca»>oUle

Time Isn't money, yet people are 
always spending it.

No Watered Stock.
The “get-rlch-quick" stock broker 

was worried.
"I fear It is only a matter of time 

when they will run me off the earth,” 
he sighed.

"But cheer up," hastened the bosom 
friend. "If they run you off the earth 
why not op’-n up an office on Mars?"

The bubble broker shook his head.
"What would be the use?” he 

sighed.

Nursing Mothers end MalariaCHRONIC CHEST COMPLAINTS
d  !’-ie m"t serious character have been oennanenily cured with Pi-c/a 
Cu-e. Cough’ , colds, hoarseness, broochitis \nd asihmaquickly re pond 
to  its hev uij influence. If you have a cough or cold, ii you »re hoarse 
of hav j.difficulty w uh your breathing, get a Lottie of i W t  Cute, imrae- 

.\r h-nofit follows the first dose. Continued use generally brings cots- 
p! • -eiief. For nearly half a century Pi*o s Cure has Leen demonstrating 
that the moit advanced forms of coughs, colds and chronic chest complaints

CAN BE CURED

every  b o ttle , s h o w in g  itis simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form
For adults and children,

; P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Catar move eoods beifMer and taatar celees than any ottiar dr«. One I0c eachaaa color, ,u  Tk a , M  M L S  K #

| M l ianaont oitnout iw W  apart Writ# lor Irea Pooklat-ttat to One Blaatto & « " • "  •«» other d -  v . . . a -low to On. Bleach aV ii/ce lerL

K N O W N  SINCE ia 3 b  AS R E L I A B L E
_  - j  » Q  ( t r a d e  m a r k  )

7 “ c !  B l a c k
^  CAPSULES

SUPERIOR REMEDYVo* URINARY DISCHARGES Ere 
DRUGGISTS OR MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 5 0 c
M P LA N  TEN A  SON jO H IN B V  ST SBOOSUH N.v.

I n f a n t ^ C h i l i ) R E N


